
Sugar Creek Wish List

 As a 501c3 nonprofit, gifts to Sugar Creek are usually
100% tax deductible. We will provide you a receipt. 

Tents - used or new 4+ person tents (Eureka Timberline Outfitter 4
model is best)
Arts & Crafts - general art supplies
Office Supplies - paper, pens, markers, notepads, etc.
Tarps - all sizes for tents, firewood, shelters (canvas) 
Backpacks - external frame backpacks, 45+ liter capacity for hiking
Digital Piano - good quality for worship (Yamaha Clavinova or
Kawai strongly preferred)
Life Jackets - newer "vest-style" PFD's all sizes needed
Outdoor Games - VB net, sports balls, croquet sets, bocce ball,
frisbees
Pool Toys - beach balls, pool noodles, inflatables
Health Supplies - to supply the summer nurse's station

Program Supplies & Gear  

Vehicles - land, air, or water!  For summer camp
travels and year-round ministry visits. We will use –
or sell if you prefer, to fund the ministry. 
Minivans  a good minivan is especially needed
4 wheeler or UTV  to care for trails and forests
through the 661-acres of  camp
Tractor  or 4-WD loader - 25+ hp needed
Cargo Trailer  - enclosed cargo trailer (5×10 or 6×12)
needed for  traveling youth ministry teams, etc. 

Vehicles  



Cattle Panels - 16′ x 50″ panels, for small farm animal pens
Gravel or Blacktop - or money for small road projects and upkeep
Lumber  - share your stockpile of boards to help improve camp
facilities. New or used boards are ALWAYS needed for projects.
Trees and Perennials - help beautify your camp, in sun and shade
Tools - hand tools, power tools, shovels, and rakes for service
projects. Paint brushes, , cotton or leather gloves, safety glasses, old
tool boxes, misc. supplies, etc. 
Rebate Cards - or gift certificates to hardware stores
Guard Rail Ties - 6×8′ or 8×8′ treated beams, or RR ties, for
landscaping. Good condition used beams are OK.
MIG Welder - welder, welding supplies, cutting torch
Fence and Fence Posts  - steel “T” posts, round wood posts, garden
fence, etc.
Horses - gentle temperament for young riders
Tack - saddles, blankets, riding gear: good, quality tack
Hay - of the quality for horses

Farm and Shop  

Vacuum Cleaner – commercial vacuum cleaners or Shark brand for
guest cabins
DVD Player  or Blu-ray Player - for presentations and retreat guests
Washers/Dryers  - large capacity washer or a 220V electric dryer
(good used - OK)
Kitchen Supplies  - commercial equipment for 3 lodge kitchens
TV  - 55″ or larger, for retreat groups and meetings
Digital Cameras - to help show God’s love at work at Bible camp…

Indoors   

Organs and Old Pianos 
Well-Used or Stained Furniture – Hospitality first.
Camp is rustic, but clean.
Old Printers, Appliances, Tube TVs
Damaged Items for Auction - Our annual Quilt
Auction & Fall Festival is limited to beautiful hand-
made quilts, valuable hand-crafted woodworking,
and a few higher end specialty items. 

Items we CANNOT use –  Please do not drop off:


